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The Brown―Peterson ring spectrunl 】P at a pri14C numbcr p induces the Hopf
algcbroid(βP4, BP*BP)With thc right unit η:BP*→】P.BP givcn by thc unit
,IS→BP of the ing spcctrum(ci[1]),and thc cocmcient ttng BP.is he polynomial
ring猛フ)[υl,υ2,・…]OVCr Hazewinkel's gcncrators υた.A sequence S:α。,αl,…,αИ Of
elements αたof BP.is an力υαrヵ乃rr?σク励r sequence oflength η+l if ηα。=α。,ηαた三αた
mod」たforた>0,and αたis a non‐zcro divisor of】P./デたf r eachた≧0,whCrcディ
denotes the ideal(壁9,αl,・…,αた-1)Of BP..  Let the sequence S be invariant regular,and
P,S.Landweber[2]showCd that αた=υ汁十 (JOりιつ fOr sOole positive intcger sたfor each
た.Here(′οりθr)denOtCS an element Of the ideal ψ,υl,υ2,…・,υた_1).A sequence S:α。,
αl,・…, αИ iS not always invariant regular evcn if αぇ=υ予+(ん17θ/). E.Tsukada[8]
investigated the case that(′ο147θrl=0,and gave thc neccssary and sumcicnt condition
on the intcgcr sたthat a scquence S is invariant regular.  The casc that(んψダ)≠010r





(1.2)                 αた=υ渉+(ん17?つ,
whcre 9≧l and Sた=piL 9ぇ>O Withテた≧O and P/ι々fOr cachた, For a primc nu■nber
p)an integer αИ,盟(η≧ 2, ク≧0)iS dCancd by





In this papcr, 、ve have the fonowing theorems,
THEOREM E. L?√フ=2,η′δ=l οr 2. 動 ゼ′9 θχねrb・αηヵυα′力乃どr?σク肋rd??ク9ηじ?S
げ (1・1)√
2≦?≦,1+δ,0<ιた≦ακ+1,″たキl αカプ θた≦p“たコ ア θた+1=1,  ヵ′ /c≧1.
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|     力修r9,た=,た一
'た
1-θ+1(た≧2),α?′麗οrθου?r179α∫∫ク阿θ3≦9=,1+2 αη冴91≧3
1     √δ=2.
THEOREM O.L9ガp>2  列佐r9?χね彦∫αη 力υαr力刀どrじσ"肋′∫?σク9ηじ?Sと√ (1,1)ア







In the abovc theore■ls w  assume that θ≧2. For 9=1,we have thc following
THEOREM O. Tん?r9 9χねサd α/P ttυα′,αηど rゼσク肋′ ∫?タクθηθg Sip,αl,…・,α“ψゴ肋 αた=υ渉十(ん″?r)ア
ゼぇ≦αぇ+1,".+1~2,ryηプ
9た<p″た+1 /θた+1=l αηプ ア ん≧2 οrフ=2,ヵ′ た≧1・
rrcrゼdた =p残9た リ テ肋 貌 ≧ Oα猾冴 p/9た,αれ冴 坊″=,た一
'11(た
≧ 2).
We notice that Theorel■O is not our new result,which was studied in[6]already.
In s2 we deIInc a sequence in】Px,which is in the above theorems,by using the
element x刀ュcυ「
1】4 in[3].In order to prove the theorcms we study about thc
ideals given by the sequence in】P. in§3.
We prove thc thcorcms in§4 and 、vc note the necessary and suttcient condition on
l        invariant sequenccs(TheOrem 5。1)in S5,
§2.Dennition of sequences in BPx
We have thc Hopf algcbroid(BPx,BP.BP)induced by the Brown―Peterson ring
spectrum】P at a prilne numbcr p.  We also have
(2.1)        BP.BP=Zb)[υl,υ2,‥ちυИ,・‥],deg υ.=2(p″-1),
whcrc thc υ
“
's are Hazcwinkers generators, and
l     (2.2)      】P.BP=BPx[ιl,す2,…,ケ〃,…・],dCgケ.=2(p“-1)。
I     The right unit η:BP.→BP.BP of the HopF algebroid is given by the following
l           equahties:
!     (2.3)              ηJぇ=Σ,十ジ=たちげ),
I     (2.4)             υた=p′た一Σ笹!υ″とれ,
I    whcrc η:BP.02→βP.BP ① 2,and B亀OQ=2['1れぅ…](Ci[4]).Note herc
l           that
(2.5)       (lcl力rヵぞθフ ο刀?刀r ttηοど?∫ pた ど力rοクσ力οクrr力たP,p?r.
Ittvariとnt ROgular Soquo■ccs
Wc usc thc notation
(2.c)           ,〆=ηχ―χ fOr χ∈BP4・
In[3],Miller,Ravcncl,and Wilson deined elements x“,icυ√lBtt and intOgers 9,,た
≧l fOr all prines p andれ≧1,た≧0,i  such a way that tte next lomma holds.




HcreちdcnOtes the invaFねnt prime ideal





1?2                f°Fp=2,






~仕~1)+1(b=b2,か fOr p≧3,た 3,
χ2,たと半を,1l           fOr p=乞た≧3,
χ
“,0=υ
″              fOr η>2,
れ,1=死盈o一υ7-lυ√l υη+1,
Xrt,た=現た-l              fOr lくた≠1像-1),
死球=瑠極-1-υ
'lυ
静)( ~々1)+1(b=♭“,∂ for l<た
三1(η-1),
wherc b“ォis an integer givott by
O■0)  bムた=lp・~1-1)lp・-lyψ,-1_1)fOr l<た=1(■-1),■≧2,
and thc integers,“,.≧l are:
O■1)      ,.,0=1,
'1,κ
=々+2      for p=2,た≧1,




'2,1=ガ十pr-1_l  for p>2,た≧1,
92,た=3・2t~l     fOr p=2,た≧2,
9,,0=1,
9.,1=P,
art,.=P,.,た-l     fOr lくた≠1(4-1),
ち,た=P'れ,打-1+p-l  fOF l<た=1,-1).
Let tt bO a nxed inttger grcater than l,Plltくた〉=1+た骸-1)FoF an in egcFた≧0.
Then we see easily that
(2.121               ら,,<pl+pた~“+1,









~((1〉~nげにた〉~1)νたmOd lpl for 力≧2,k≧1
for a certain elementヵ∈B亀.





o,15)           sた=ぞ″十,2才銑 fOr た≧1,
0<g≦
'1+δ









and δ is an integer such that
Invattant Regular Soquences
(2.171       δ=l if p is odd,tand δ=1 2 if p=2.
For thc scqucn∝乳 denne the soquence
12.18)             7E:α。,αl,…,鳴,…
with αたcBP.by
(2■9)         α。=p・
αl=喧l if p>2 or ,1=0,and
αl=X4,1 0theAViSe,
晩=υtt fOrた>l if ゼぇ=1,and
伐た=え造ttff OthCrWise,
wherc σ=`1/2,テ=ι″“and"=身_1+θ-1・ Wc dcnote tt fOr the subsequen∝
o;2o           7T:α。,αlガい,αた-1
。f7E.
on thc abOve equ字lides,晦=ぇmeans
(2121)           銑=χ*if χ=x*+Иχ and Zx∈(rЭ,
where(吟denOtes thc idtt of BP4 gcnerated by晴.
The next prOposition shows that uais dcanition is well!dcnncd.
PROPOSITЮN 2.22.勁g?ル陶?ヵr嘘,ヵ 12.18)み9ん々♂∫′ο】亀 力′ぞαじ力た。





if p>2,or,1=0.TherofoFe,We See that αl∈】P4・ Besid s,we have
(弘23)    υl=2slは~392 mOd(イ動 ir フ=2 and ,1≧1 and
Ⅲ=O mOd(7)othcFWね鋳
and so,
●241  咀=O mOd(明)if S≧l(+3 if p=2,δ=2 ■4d '1≧),




Suppose that αす∈】P.for O≦ブ≦た-1,and that
(2.26)  pυ身=O mOd(IF+1)if S≧S,,and
υ岳=O mOd(晴+1)if s≧S“(十pilt?+1+p'X? if 9,>1),
for η≦た-1.
Ifクた=0,血cn αた=υf by(2.19),and sO αたcBP.and fllrthcr(2.26)holdS.




by(2.9)where st=p:gゎ′=売―θ+1,デ′=θたp残 1,and α=υ洋■,Notc thatデ
=p?~1デ′and apply Observation 2.25 to this,and we get
Xれ.=け―θたp9~lυVとlυ渉~lll~Tl)υv=1)mod(p9,pα,αP).
In case"ヱ≧た,Similar calculations with(2.14)givc
ακ=け―p91υ″J10りυ渉-OT l)ノmod(p9,pα,α″)
for somcノG】P.,Sincc(p?,pα,αフ)⊂(晴)by(2.26),the abOVe congrucnccs imply
ακ∈】P.
(scc(2.21)), and(2.26)for η=rc, which sho、vs the proposition and(2.26)induCtiVCly.
q.e.d.
§3,  Invariant sequences
We recall[2]the deanitions of invariant and regular sequences.  Let α。,・・,α“
bC a
sequcncc of clcmcnts of 】
=*。
WC Call thc scqucncc 力υαr′α々r if ttα。=O and
冴αぇC(α。,…,αた_1)fOrん>0,and rθσク肋F if(α。,・・・,α″)iS a prOper ideal,α。≠ O and ακis
not a zero―di?s r on BP./(α。,…,αた_1)fOrた>0(SeC(2.6)for冴)。
We prcparc some lemmas to prove Thcorems E,0,and O.  To state le■Hnas,we use
the following notations,
For a givcn idcal y=lp,αl,…・, αた,α), WC dCnotc an idcal y''″by
(3.1)           」i・=(p'+1,α?) …。,α″),pα(D,αlll■ツ)),
whereッ=min(,,1).
Forク,in(2.16),we prOVidc thc intcgcr α,by











PROOR We shall show that eveFy gc4eratOr of K9~1'れ-l be10ngs to(7.D. It iS C10ar
t4atフ9∈(Иみ.B―y using(2.121,12■6)and(2,15),we get the ittequality
p′>pl■,そ+.+ptT~9+■+pl
~々9υ=五_1)if θ-1≧2 of ヵ≧4
P'2>dl(+3 if δ=2 or"2≧21 if ι-1=l and η=3)
fOF l≦た 猾-2,WhCh imphcs that
υPC(吟
by(2.26)and 12.24).
We also have inequ』itics
p′α″≧plЪ and
p.i+19Jj>〆all+P'ヤ+1+pデヤ
by 12■1 amd 12■5). Usc 12,261 again,and both gcncFatOFS pα and∝〈α=弼μ4)bC10ng
tO(聡.
qo ei d.















§4. ProOtt oF Theorems
ln this soction We shall prOvc Thcorcms statcd in sl・
q.c.di
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PROOF OF THEOREM E. For猾=1,it is tivial. For猾=2,see[2,pp.503-504]. Wc
easily rcad o∬the case猾=3 from[6;Lemma 2.5]and E5,Th.15].
Now proceed by induction. Lct玲≧4. The dennition(2.19)indiCates
α刀=β解)




1)(SeC(3.2)for α刀〉 ThereFore it follows from Lcmma 3.4
that
冴嶋 =O mod K9~1''・-1.
On the othcr hand, we have
K9塙1⊂(晴)
by Le■1lna 3.3.  Hence
冴α刀≡O mod(晴),
andイテ+l iS invariant rcgular.Thus we complctc thc induction,       q.e.d.
PR00F OF THEOREM O.For η≦ 3,we can ead or thc rcsult from[2],[6;Lemma
2.5],and[3,Th.6.1]as the proof of Theroem E.
For η≧4,wc also use(2.19),Lemmas 2.7ぅ3.4 and 3.3 as the proof of Theorem E to
complete the inducdon.
q.e.d.
PROOF OF THEOREM O. For odd p?me p,it is provcd in[6;Prop.3.8]. We haVe thc
case p=2 by noticing that the proof for odd p テb″. is als  walid for p=2
q.e.d.
§5. Conduding remarks
We studied about a pre‐W【RW sequence in[6],and addCd some more conditions in
i       order to prove that the scqucncc of BP.attsen from thc prc―MRW sequcnce is
l      invariant rcgular.We here call a scqucnce ofintegers P′9-ノ尺力/if it satisnes(2.5).In
l       this papCr wc havc proved this inva?ntncss without any conditions to be addcd ifゼ
≧2 Thcrcforc wc can rewitc[6,Prop.3.9]together with our thcorems in§l aS
follows:
THEOREM 5,1.L"どう?α ♂??クθ刀じ?げ 肋サ?σぞrd?,dl,d2,・・・,α々 ″ ∫″ppο∫?θ≧ 2.
助9″ォル∫θTク?刀じ?/〒ね力υ,ガα/Pr r?σク肋′√αηブ"ルアどル∫θ?クθηじ?β∫αどiジ?∫ (2.15).
Wc notc that the case p=2 is also vattd though[6;Prop.3,9]trCats only thc case
P>2.
Invariant Rcgular Scquenccs
As an apphcation oF invariant regular sequence,wc kno、v that wc can construct a
spcctrum ry with BP.y」=υ√1】4/(プ)fOr an invariant rcgular sequencc y oflength η
and an odd primc p such that η2+η<2P([7,Th.5.7]) ThuS TheOrem O shows us
somc cxalmples of spectra y」.
Wc also know that an invariant regular scquence gives risc to an elemcnt of thc E2‐
term of the chromatic spectral scqucnce(Ci[6;Lcmma 2.5])whiCh COnvergcs to the E2‐
term of thc Adams―Nowikov spcctral sequencc converging to the p…component of the
stable homotopy groups of spheres(Ci[3]).  ThiS means that an invariant regular
sequence in thc theorcms in §l may surv ve to the stable homotopy and give a ncw
clement in it.
We lastly note that the detail computations of this text will appear in [9].
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